Benefits for UTeach programs

Established UTeach programs—you are already a member of USEA.

Enhance your USEA membership and receive additional benefits.

ACCESS TO THE ALUMNI MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Access to a robust database with individual alumni records and a range of reports and dashboards to assist with state reporting requirements and funding applications.

For example, you can determine with the click of a button how many of your alumni are employed at Title I schools or teaching particular subjects. Download raw data and use it as you wish.

The service includes one-on-one training and troubleshooting, and you can request custom fields and reports.

ENGAGE FULLY WITH THE NATIONAL UTEACH COMMUNITY

Eligibility to participate in collaborative fundraising initiatives, including participating in the work of the USEA fundraising committee.

Discounted registration to attend the UTeach STEM Educators Conference.

Complimentary registration to attend UTeach course workshops (a value of at least $150).

Eligibility to participate in the USEA awards for outstanding faculty, master teachers, and staff.

Receive all of these benefits for just $3,000 per year.

UPGRADE YOUR MEMBERSHIP

EXCLUSIVE RESOURCES

Access to templates you can use to make brochures and flyers to promote your program, plus graphics (charts, graphs, etc.) and photos to make those materials shine.

Access to the UTeach Members Website—an easy-to-use interface, course updates, ways to share your program’s innovations, and continually updated resources.
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